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PT A MEETS
SECOND TIME
e scheduled meeting of (he More
bead P. T, A. meeting was held at the
high school Friday afternoon with
fito parents present. The feature ot
tbe program i^as the scheduled ad
dress by Mia. O. B. Stafford, district
president As an additional feature
ol the program the following was of
fered.
ucational Film, “Bette Vision",
sponsored by the Kentucky Power
Company. Mr. EvereU of Mt. Steriing was in charge of the film.
Beading ... Map- Katherine Barber
Following the program parenU and
guesU made a tour of inspecUc
-ooms in the school. aU of whldt
open tor Inspection. They were
then taken to the Home Economics
I where they were served hot
chocolate and cake.
A particularly interesting dk
in tbe Home Economics department
was the mwing display.
Tbe eighth grade won a visit to the
matinee by having the most pareoto
present at the meeting.
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SMALL POX EPIDEMIC UNDER CONTROL
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This coupon counts tor 900 votes
toward whining an automobUe. Turn
in as many as you can get.
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SCIENCE ............................. is truth
The word "science” is defined in
the dictionaiT as "knowledge gained
and verified by exact observa
and correct thinking.” Which
another way of saying
"truth"
Whenever anybody trie* to twist
the tacts of science to contonn to
a political philosophy or a religioua
«reed he is waging war on truth.
- .There is a lot ot' that sort
-warping the truth to lit pieconcei
theories going on in the world to.-day. That is why the American
aociation lor the
•Sdence, at iU mid-winter conven.tion, invited the British Royal So«ety to loin with it in setting up a^
"Court at tnsdom" sepreseBtltig .Use
tree nations at the world. The pur-,
pose is to propagate truth and fight
•every atter^ to prevent the toachinr 01 science unoalored by poUtieal
• Many natlona. i
iKxUes, are dictating today what
ihtU and riiaU not be Uught as
truth. The action ol the American
AasocisUon is a new declaration of
Intellectual treedom from political
restraint
FREEDOM .......................... ol beUel.
Everybody is, or ought to be,
absolutely tree, to believe anything
he wants to b liev*, and to try to I
convert others o his bcliel: But
men or social group should have
jMwer to compel the teaching ol be
liefs which are contrary to the
proven truths ol. science, or to pro
hibit tbe^aching ol adentific know
ledge.
Many people still ^eve the
world is flat Certaih religious sects
.refuse to accept the scimtifle fact
that it is round. The whole church
refiised to accept Galileo's first dem,
ration oi the shape of the earth/
and forced him to recant. Only
doxen years ago the intelligent world
was ahodeed and amused by the trial
ol a Tennessee school teacher lor
teadilng the truth about
contrary to a state law which under
took to deny a proven scicnlilie fact.
Such conflicts between knowledge
and authority are not new. They
can do-incalculable hami. To teach
history by suppressing lects which
might lessen the glory of a national
hero, or to reject as untrue a new

The truth is that most pepide are
afraid of the truth. Hurhan nature
pi-efers to live with its
I the world and its
mechanism, rather than be disturbed
by the revelation that things wc
have always believed arc not true.
One result of our reluctance to
believe and accept scientific truths
is that most of us live under the
shadow of needless fears. The
aovage who believes in the power
ol malevolent unseen spirits
voked by the medicine man is the
A’ictim ol the same sort of ___
tvhidi rhany people who call them
selves civilized have ol sitting in
draft or getting their feet wet.
The trouble with most of us
that we have Absorbed a lot of halltnilhs which are often more terrify
ing than utter ignorance. If every
body knew the whole truth about
the world we live in and how to live
in It we would all be rid of the Illu
sions which make us unhap(iy.
"Ye shall know the truth and the
truth shall set you free.'
RELIGION ......................and science
1 often hear people speak of "the
conflict between science and rell.Sion.” There is no such conflict, if
one understands both. Dr. Robert
of the greatest
s in the world, says that
science and reUgion go hand
hand. Both-are concerned with truth
and truth alone.
Religion Is, in essence, a rule of
life, a guide > right living. It
-teaches that if one does evil. evU
i will follow to him
self or to others, while if be Ir
b the rules of his religion he wUl
gain health, omtentment. contort,
eventual happiness. Science
does not dispute any of those fundamenUl truths ol religion, but rather
tends to prove them true tr di«>
covering why and how good or evil
effccU follow good or evQ conduct
of one’s life.
Science neither affirms or denies
the final rewards
which religion teaches. It merely
says it has no proof one-way or the
other. The life hereafter is a m llsr
of }aith. But the whole trent oi
sAmtlfic research U toward p-oving that in this lift the teachinc: of
religion are the safest guides.
PIONBBR BABY CHICKS
Belter UvaWIIty and Superior
Breeding Insure success when you
■ buy Dorsey’s Pidneei Baby Chicks.
U. S. Approved and Pullonon test
ed. Eighth year of steady flock Im
provement. Free catalog. Boa JL
FLEM1N6SBURG HATCHEST,
Flemlngsburg, Ky.
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ACT TODBKESC OAJTT lUar-

iFti
Every Friend CaA Help You
The Rowan County Newt taken pride In a
CirenlaUon Canwalgn
The Prizes have been selected and will be awarded within a few short week*
You have never had a chance to work In a eempalgn of this kind. It is new. Novel.
Different, and Easy! Every fri«d to whom you Issue Stamp Cards can make purAmes
from cooperating stores and give you additional votes by filling It erith
redeeming It for any of the hundred, of valuable premium* whichare now. on display,
totter today and teU them about the carnpaimi. and get them started by being tbe
first to issue Stamp Cards..
Select tbe prize on this page that you want to win, and start out today. Even!
friend can help you win it by saving stamp* and redeeming them for any of tbe
priizcs on display at cempalgn headquarters at the News Office.

FIRST GRAN| C
T;|E CHOICl

P'ord V-8 Tudor Sedan

RULES AND REGULATIONS
l, No salaried employe of this newspaper is elegible to enter thU eompeUUon. Thi*
does not apply to correspondents.
2. Any reputable man. woman or child residing in this county
icountles is eligible to enter the eampaign and contest far prizes and may have as many
.helper* or co-workers as they wish. ThU paper AedficuUy berAy leservm the
right to,reject any nomlnatioa
S.’nw wtaner ed petw srlB Ito duldii UFtoeto MMBM•eetoe. th^
I by BuUding and Baatoew Stamp^aad vote* Uaued on Subrnriptlona. ThU
News paper reserves tte right to include advertising If decired; also Job work.
4. ParticipanU In thU campaign are not confined I their own town or. o
e in thU section, or for
In which to secure subscriptions but may take orders
that mailer in the United Sutes.
fi. Cash must accompany all orders whre subscription votes are . sli;ed. Candidates.
will be allowedyw collect back subscriptions and renewaU and r V subscriptions as
well and voles will be i—wd on all alike.
6. Votes on Stomp Cards c free. To get credit for these votes, can
jnust appear thereon. Credit for these votes wiU be given on redemption. Stomps
Will positively not be sold to other thah leglUmate butoeas estaMUhmento to Ume
on purchases to customer* who caff redeem them for piemium* on display at Cam
paign Headquarters.
.another
nsferable. Candidates cannot withdraw in favor Of.^t
7. Votes a
riU be o
candidate. Should a candidate withdraw from the race hU or hei: vote. wUl
e tor candidate to give or transfer subscriptions
ceUed. Neither wiU it be p
to another.

'Tool^ at All T
WOODY HINTON

11. Participants In thU campaign are
iderstood and agreed that they
th^ Vwill be h
nnust remit such sums In fulll^cb week to be the c

4 of tbU paper, but It is
e for all money collected and

r promises nude by any representative o
from the rules appearing in tbe etdumn* of this paper will be «
13. In case o
II be held responsible except to make the n
pabUsher or the c
s^ correction u
14. Candidates who remain ACTIVE to the finish but fail to win one of the
r«^ar prizes wiU be paid 10 percent cash commission on M subscription money
turiied in on their account. It is dlsUneUy understood however that in the event any
candidate becomes INACTIVE failing to make cash reports Wednesday and Saturday
of each week he or she wUl at the dtocretion of the managem^t become disqualified.
; 15. To insure abcolute fairness in awarding of prizes the race wlU be brought to
a iUose under sealed Ballot Box locked and sealed will respose in the valut of a local
hJnif where candidates and friends wUl dlsposit their final collection of reserve-vote*.
can posribly know the voting strength
In' this way ho one. not even the®
s any possibility of favorites end Iniurei
of the various e
fairness to tlie minutest degree.
t to all parti'
; 16. This newspaper guarantees fair and Imparti
it will be final,
biA should any question arlM the decision of the man
be paid in Ueu of a prize.
f 'l7. Under no circumstances will a cash commlsai
C^dates must accept the prize their votes show them entitled to.
: 18. In becoming a etmdidate participants agrees to abide by tbe condition^
19. This newspaper reserves the right to give more expensive prizes41 it so, de
sires due announcement of same to be given, also prize ballots.
'
20. This campaign officially open* with tbe first published list of conteriants or
merchants, and closes Btarch 26. Right U' reserved to extend final period one week. -
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FIRST PERIOD.
Up to and including Feb S
91A0, 1 year ...................... —. 4W)
e.M. 3 years
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Any collusion on the part of candidates to nullify competition or any combination
formed to the determent of candidates or thU newsqpper will not be tolerated. Any
candidate taking part in such combination stands liable to forfeit all rights to a prize
9. AU voles issueil on subscriptions may be held in reserve end east at the dUcrelion of candidates or this newspaper. The Free Vote Coupons appearing from time
to Ume in this paper must be cast before the expira
10. In the event of tie for one of tbe prize* a prize of IdaiUcal value will be given
each tying candidate. This also applies to Aedal balloU.
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Board of Judges and Advitors
1 a oommlUee ad local bastnese
In order to make t»hw a fcatm M this
man wOl be Mdeeted at the appeovBl eg the OM
to art a* *Mm aad emdal
1 be aworcA of fiOraeoa Tbt
JadgM. By defagihii
officUl Judges wfll eho Uto reeords and make the 0^ vote eeant aad award the
prfMs wbta the eealsat oome* to e close.
d for aU year
l>e net bmitoto to enter. Yon caanet loee and you will be n
vote* and cash tamed la. The early stort la the thing that oee
palgn Hsadqaartera at the New* OtUee today and tott the m*

Progressive. Merchants Invited
The most progressive stores in this section are invited to join the Rowan Cqunty
News In making this Butiqess BuUding Campaign the best and r
at Home event in the_ history of Rowan County- No stora is responsible for deUvery
of Prizes nor payment for same. Literally hundreds of free Premiu/ui. of evety^des
cription win be given taousewive* for the Stamps they can . obtain by trading'with
rchants. There is a Premium which will appeal to every a
in.the'reach ol everyone who pai
Here U a plan that will stimulate buslnes, increase cash sales and collect accounts
long given up as "bed". The cori Is nominal; tbe result great. We take the' risk
,and invite your cebpoation.
,

60^

"T
♦ ’

How The G»r;d Pri^
],
Awarded

Tte pi|von who enters the' latest and Obtaiix* ezed
enti^ campaign wfll be awardq^
qiiheFIR
FIRST PRIZE. Tb
highest number of vole* at tbe ^ of the campaign *
Prize, aid so on, ■
■

Thewinnlng vote, may .be, Sained byarryoreU^
Ing votes..-.YOU can win any|^^of the prize* with^
now Is to ester and issue STAMt^yiHDS. to your atoali;

Csunpaign HeadqiiB)i:ejj

. 13s 19S8

N^unati Comaly New, Mordtsmd, Kmtimlcy.
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e done that, as that part of the
----------------------- ---------------------- ! vate dcstnictit^ emotion
picture waa reheabsed many UmM.
AH BCjors fall into the 'faM>lt of
Jealousy i
[quoting from their pai
n Is danfereue to seU a lolisUtate racial hatred; aroused by fi
,aty conversation; it's aubcoimdous for M8 tot to make three or fear teachings.
eenti ■
That is the sort of thing the «
tlsts bepe to ctobat tor tosiitto^
bastnwi, see is wsrtb three er few on the teaching of truth, -and
Tony come up with the Janitor yet
' CHI7B0B
W«mU» mth Va.
Church School ......................... WB
Homing WonWp ................. .Uk4B
Young Pecqjles Service ....... «30
Senior Leegue, Hein AuiUtoilum.
Intermediate Lague, Baeement..

The Penihouse Murder
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January CLEARANCE Sale
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C ol A on All Dresses4
and Coats

■r

Levine Dresses
Buy one at: the regular price—get
i
another dress
ress or coat of the same
price for

$J.OO

7.95 DRESSES
uy one at regular price—anoth
ne of same price, $1.00

2 for $g.?5

5.95 DRESSES
Buy one at regular price—another
one $1.00

2 for C.95

Men's Knee Length
RUBBEll BOOTS

LADIES HATS

Only a few pair left

^ Price
Ladies Slippers
Values to $2.Si5

|.67
.^Leather Boots

2-98

Ladies 2-Snap
Galoshes
c

MEN'S HEAVY

87

Work Shoes;
1.69
f
Men’s Heavy 4-Buckfe

MEN'S

Now 1-00

MEN'S HEAVY f1

Arctics
1.98
S'#
"HI..?

Men’s Heavy 2-Buckie

Arctics 1.49
Men’s Lace Rubber
BOOTS, WhiteRubb^l
snag proof.
^

Overshoes

87^

Special Sale on MEN’S OVERCOATS
Values to $1€.50 Now Go For The

4.S5 DRESES
Siiks and woolens—buy onte al reg
ular price, another one for $1.00

Low Price of $Q.88
These Coats to ap-

2 for 5-95

Men’s and Boys’
Corduroy qq2.98 DRESSES Jackets
Another-of sama price for $1,00.

2 for 3-98 ^
1.98 DRESSES
There are many in this group to
choose from—buy ohei , for, $1.98,
another one for $1.^ < V’A f

o C__ V Qft

BIG BEN
OVERALLS %

| i|^

You Must See
|
preciate the Valueji.

SUEDE
JACKETS

$4-98
A!i Leather arid Wool
great^, reduc-

■ir

LADIES’
GALOSHES I

87<

Snap-on
^Styles

.ii

Sanforized Shrunk
8 Ounce

All Sizes

QRc

Men’.
"^HieaVy;bni6n

nllorehead, Ky.

I

y||il

UbnH^» '

f(e) 'I

-V
Tk0 Km»m

. Monj

3M THE ROWAN COUNTY NEWS

S*rBES VOTES
TUt:;oouvin counU for SCO votes
toward wlnni^ an automobile. Turn
In as'inanr as you ean get.

ran County and Surrounding TerribMTr to Enter fts

com AFfER XANUABT U. 19S8

IMG CAMPAIGH
OR ENTRANTS

Closes
March 26

riXAEDH BOUNESS CHUBf;^ :
Revival Services are now foing oM
I lat ttie Pilgrims Holiness churdi, beI ^ni
I Ete
Itcelc from Soldier and Aev. F;.BC.
May f^pm Olive Hill are assisting
n. spe^ singing is being enjoyed
gospel. Both Rev. Steele i
May will assist in preaching from
time to time. If you Uke real old
time gospel preaching and‘spiritual,
singing come and be with us'every
I {night. Scrvicea will continue every
II night through this' week and ncvl.
I II Alto
s.1^ we _:ii
will u.....
have Sunday Sebb^
[ Sunday morning at 9:30 and serr
vices following Sunday School.
Rev. Chas. L. Oden. Pastor.
BAPTIST CHURCH
B. H. Eazee, Paator

■ aum^ School .

EMuy

RAarlng ttaia eampalgm. Bare la yoor
■■MB HBBCBANT- Send in yeop
wMeh may never aoMagmlB. Oattasi

Undidant fever in man is cauMdi
_* the same germs that produce conkugious abortion In farm animals. Ik
easily dlitlngulfhed from
diseases that give rise to...pyo>
fever. Victims of undulant
often are told that they, hava{{tuberculosis, or malaria or typhoid
jitevcr. The disease can be recognizl^ed ttsuaUy by a blood test and some
tunes the germ can be grown from
{.the patient’s blood. Those that .have
had undulam fever give a ppeltli^
{ skin test for the disease.
By experimenU on aRimaUoItthap
been shown that the disease, mag
be caught either through the. slpn
or by swallowing the gennsin.milR.
But more germs have to be swal
lowed than placed on the. skin to
Infection. This leads, to the
that human beinn. »
|[more easily infected by contact with
11 animals that have contagious abor-

HOW TO WIN

PITAL PRIZE

wtocrigwad STAMP CABOB .!• frianda. aad *111* tben) to buy t»w..
on the card with «atmw and redeem it te a premium. Badi card.
gmewlB lASM votes toward. wdnnlngwM of. toe Four grand awarda.
C triends to cUp the FKBB TOTlNa COUPONS from the NEWS.
I Stamp Books to Merchenta to glMLonteB purehaaea.

CHEVROLET
Two-Door Sedan

» of the BsttmVate O0en.in.toa early parhtda.
IB* mUng New and'fe

inimaU. Also, HlIim, basa .
Ijfound both in this counZiy.- and. ta
IlFrance that the viefima of. umtele frequmxtly’
11 that have touched the ammala cc
I their dead bodies or their. manuM
II than those that drunk thelc milk.
l{And. in any case, milk can be made
11 safe by p
The rcvcnilon of contagious aborI {Uon in cattle, goats, stoen,.
pi«l
: farmer. It is also probably (he

An early etart U the thiar

onto Balar your name by iHtotoi and malUto the Nemlnetlen and b5it
BlaaLo^* today. Ten wlU find It eMtor to gto-tin. Beto wtoalng vatas while othera
think tt aan
___

STAMP CARD
Fremlams on dlspte to

MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

$100-FOURTH PRIZE $50

* the eradication of the disease in ani||maU wiU have to take into account
e fact that the greatest amount of
'terial is. pteaeBt when
the animal aborts.

K FOR-BTAKFS—Given os Each tSe m
m in Square u Cktdl. Ato Tour Merdkapl fto a Stamp Card.

Survey UOne
Fourth Finished

$500.00

)NS

A Card when fUlM w0h Stampe and toduaud for a Prcmiui
, Toward mnnlnc a Prise.
fBample of Card — Not to to Omd).

First Subscription Coupon
GOOD FOR

Vote Sr hedule on Sale of Stamps '
1 BoaK.....................................
2 Books.................................. 76,000

3 Books ........................... m,ooo

10 Bodks .
20 ^kt .

.. ,200,000
., 600,000
. 1,250,000

25,000 EXTRA VOTES
BrttoB this coupon to tlm campaign office of the News udth your first subicrl|dioii eidier old or new for one year or longer and we WlU give credit fqr 25,ooa votes In addiUon to the vtoes on the regutar schedule.
^

i Books .................................. 160,000
The above achodnle k volet will be giuon on the sale o( Stamp B«»ks le MerctonU who give them out to enstomers, eltoer on cash porehaaaa or payment of
eeMunta.
....................
D retnm of white copy
Credit tor the above amount of volet wUl be given '
of signed contract. deUvery and eotlectlqw far the Stamps.

bs Will Be

Vhese who enter to compete for the Grand Prises on a bada of votes will
If for the most yotet in the
candidate having the next
.1 be awarded Che Second
Vths five methods or aecurj sernog. The thing to do
khUe others thing of It.

CtAMB OP SUBSCRIBER .
CCaWESTANT’S NAME ..
This Coupon, together with the Entry Votes of 6000 and your first subscripUon
starts you In the race with more than 80,000 votes. Only one of the coupons allow- .
ed eech entrant for the Grand Prize.

How it Work„
STAMP CAROS to their friends and urge them to fU them wllh stampa aa qolehlyas possible. As von as the required number of cards e filled to obtain a p
s at the News OtHce.
- of their ohatee they may to
card will be good for IHO votes toward winalng one of tbe Prises.
e must be signed on card.
To tnsara vote credit on Stamps C
s wlU imue Stamps on eaeh U cent purcham or paid on
« stamps and redeem them for prises and at the
kdp a Mend win one of the Four big awards. .

NOMINATIONorENTRY BLANK
DATE................................................. :

' Please wter the understgned as a Contestant for the Grknd Prize In your c
paign and fonvard details.
I
NAME .

; A0DBESS............................ ........................................

The News Office

NOTE: a™ »« mmliia, ta tl»
od .aa™» 01. M-,d «. 11,1.
emu
6,000 -votes to their credit OiOy one of theae blanks aUowed each pmon entering.

i

OUP AND HAH,

■+|{ -i
■ :j’j ^

hj
i

II The surveying o£ amber on Cum
[ berland National Forest is'ijow apIjproxlmately one q.uarier finished.
34,000 acres have been
covered
since July 1936 by crews operating l|in Laurel, and McCreary counties.
At the present
JI field crews -and an office force of
I {four technical msfl are working on
II the inventory of timber on Govern[{meni owned land.
The tnformauon being gathered
[{includes amount of merchandise
J I Umber, ■quality of limber, rate of
11 growth, work necessary to improve
lithe siaad of timber and maps show
lllilg location and types of Umber
I' now standing. The data will be
worked up to make Management
ts for the entire Forest which.
>n operative will produce a con-

IVAN COUNTY NEWS
FOUBTB PBOOD
March 13 to March 26
f yeer ......................................... l.OOO
.. 2,000
.. AOOO
.. 6,000
. IS.OOO
. sO.000
. 3S.OQO
. ts.ooo
. «MU0
100,000
^ during the campaigB. A specia] vote ballot good for
A club mar to eanoMwd ag any oomblnaUon of sab-

I

|)ti«ithaD by drinking theitoik.ttma

a. cam hewn to ANT OF TBKPIVB MWtiade

MIDLAND TRAIL GA^^AGE

..... oat-

.... Khtt
QPreaching
........................... 7:18
QRokyer Meeting, Wed. .......... 708'
A Cordial InvlMtlon To AH

J
I
I
I

Stabilization
o f
employment
through woods work in and near
the area will be mighty imporunl
benefit to the local people.
) be made
effective only through the ceasleaa
efforta of the Forest Service in iu
control of fire and correction Of
destructive logging prwcUces. Fo^
tunately. epidemics of Umber de»
‘ iroying insects and disease are rare •
in Kentucky and resaarch workers
are continually learning how to
itroi them.

Ilgulations. The degree of suocesB
I with which an over and sustained
[ yield of Umber can be ptodueed
through planned management,
;ement. will
depend largely upon the amount at
damage done by Forest fires. The
cooperaUon of every- forest user
in being careful with fire in the
woods will do much to bring about
the many.benefUs, particularly the
empltvinent, which result from
si^biUsatloi yield of forest products.
.
ADMlNXBTRAlfttS NOTICE
,AU persons having claims against
the estate of Mrs. Mollie Whitt, de*
cewed. wiU present same to the ui>dul- proven as required
by law before Februaiy 1, 1038.
Those indebted to the esUte, please
settle at once, with the undertlgDed.
A. T. WHITT, /

i ■
i i: ■ 1

!, 1,

l.Ji

i"-
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fvisoir Cominlttee. The State' Ad- Un,jted, ngular
Dr. and Mra J. O. BMak ttaHM
VMIBiMsttlltm
vtsocy Committee will also lecom(ContJnued From Page
dinner guesti last Smtap. Str. <a«l
Robert ^oung vm*
pubbe, and interest a group of the' mend member* of County C<
ytailnr Sssal«r, .when ,he wett .to Mrs. J. B. HoltxcUw.
perform other advisory
most
energetic
local
people
who
wUl
eUt hfs ^mlaan. IBftbert .BIstce.
use their spare tinie In tdltng their duties in eerTTing out the farm ten- tenant* who cannot
who anlTediKt.tifeifaame.Df:bls,R*rcredit elsewhere,''‘the
Grinds the advantage* of tradtag wRh tenant prograiD.”
enta Mr. and Mrs. Earl Yming on As*
'Amgnigtr land purditse loans are concluded.
cember 3R.
Many :
Mr. and Mrs. Young were forw^
residents of Morehead. Mr. and Mzs. and with hi* family moved ooer
river to hit farm. We. are sorry
Ernest Jayne were other callers at
Mn. WflsDB -Werr BI
ce them go they were very good
thoT't
------------ -------------tMto Of««v. K*M* HflU
Ifrs. EDea VUwn >\Au> ha* been
neighbor* and wish them grem *m>Tubes teried free, aaalrri* of yow rsdie free Without blfga>.
ttov. B. H. «azee wa« wridwily confined to her bed for several
Cobb Gets Farm Plans
Mrs. HlBton A Baby Heme
^led do the btflsidc ot hi* .uncle, weeks suffered s jtfapse Monday.
tl^. Seiatine sendee. Any make or nuM«L tJCICK <'«JDAT
Blr. Wee^ Ulnton wes« .to Mays'
(Continued From Page One)
i stepping ■
Woodrow Hoi
J. E. ;Conley tn Magoffin Qounty, Although d» was in a very serious
BEPAIB.SERVICE.
li^ Feiday. Mr.<Conley cufleeed a condition at that time. :she U some ville Sunday and brought his wifelloudly alnee New Year*. Wonder; Tarm Agents, will examine appli
FbH ii..
M
b,
i, W>
and infant son, Thomas Smbm, home; why. A baby girl came to live
cations tor loans, appraise the farm*
o^ral hemotThwe. and remtned what better mw.
onable. We know your radio onS ito tieoble^j
g ^
.from the .hospital. The haby
propose to purchase, and
them Monday Jamiarr *■, named,
bi • atetc of wonsdousnea* amUl
bom December 31.
aWrley Louise, mother and daughter' recommend applicants who have'the
*«dBy fught, Mr.-Kazec retumed-W
Mrr CUnde Bro%m Better
Chsiracter, 'ability and experience
■y getting along nicely.
Mor«head to lill-tis pulpit Sunday
Mrs. Claude Brown who has been
Called By lUnen Of Oraadwin
deemed necessary for successful farm
tet May «tum ► Magoffin a^in very U1 for sone time Is mow able
Mr, and Mr*. A. C. Beffctt and
Mr*. Noah Hall -was called dp Lex
HALL BLDG., FAIRBANKS STREET
• i
K
•ship. County Agents will also
to be up and about the .bouse for
ington Monday MonStag by dbr *«1* children A. C, Jr., and Grace and
pected to co-operate In farm
short while.
ous illness ot her gamdson, F. P. Frances M. McGuire returned Ust
a BMteM To ft
Jr. r. P. waa
sick on iFklday. week from DemopoU* Alabama. They
CdoiuU To Meet Thiuifcy
but was not considered In a serious motored down there and spent
Hr*. K- E. Keruutd was hostws
Tile Wom^ Council ofithefhriat.
mcsnbvs of
ChrisUan ftU*n until Suiday when he be- holidays with relaUves and friends.
--AFfdlcatlons wiU be filed with
dmuT society on Thursday cven- aon Church wlU m«* on -OliBrsday
^*1 Mr. lOva C. Maxey of Elamtim. County Supervisors but county of
sU
two
thirty
at
the
home
.of
.Mr*.
^ of last week. JWrs. Gabriel
Monas County sp«t the week-end ficer* will not be ready to accept
O.
P.
Carr.
Mrs.
Vlrgtl
Velltori)
vwlU
the jresident *vas the leadwith bis aunt Mrs, L. C. McGuire formal application* for tenant pur
Mtist Mrs. Carr In eBtertalning
.'ROM
for the dv“
chase loans until,county Committees|
and family.
.taleteatta* tab on •‘Wtorld Peace."
have been named' and the Slate Ad
-Daughter ArHveo At
last week, the marriag* of Miss gybm. & Anburar eotd
m. and ftlrs. Elwood BaU are il Williams to George BOUey took in West Morehead to Everett Am- visory Committee has
the
counties
where
tenant
purchase
ekomlng a baby.dautftter Ma^ .place at Ldulaa on December 28.
burgy and bought Mrs. AUce Day* loans will be made this year. BeIte MU Entamlna
Lou tfho arrived at their home
Mr. Bailw i« a Morehead boy and property In East end of town and ' cause only *10,000.000 waa approprlMrs. J- D. falls who has been Satuntay January 8.
moved to iL Wc are very
. graduate of Morehead State T«
I ated for the first year lor the enUre
to her friends at A number
«S-s College. He has Uugbt in Rowan give them up.
r hsUhlng obicks every week dow.'You hathe
1 United State*. fui>d* will not be suf
«C affairs during the holiday season,
Reww Clab Cbaniei ftlee* Date
cminty schools and is at present
best breeds U> pick from. SUver Laeed WyaadoUs.
idoUs. R.
aiteruincd pa Saturday .at seven
r. ?nd Mre. Pari Watson of Pine ficient to make loans for the first:
The Bowun County Womens Club tcai'hor in the Ashland public mhool
year is more than a limited number
New Bampriilrea. 8. C. HotUed Aneenss. White and, Bl k joim- t
ville.
Ind.,
were
gucsU
Of
the
fortables of bridge.
wiU hold their meeting on Monday
of
counties.
The guest list Included, Mordames. night, January 17. instead of Tues
B.0,y 1.
o.
H. W. K«u,n
■The counties in which tenant pur
•Wmeland. J. L. Sullivan. J. C. Black, day.
\
y best riedu In the oounlry'.
Tto
mvrf from chase loans will be made in this s^ite
They vriB meet with Mrs. O. P. „d b, .
JL L. Braden, W. H. Bice, En and standard qnaliUdiii
n.«lr »oib. In AAlmdLorcboid to Nortb Fork md W«n will be determined by the Sccrelaiy
R. L, Hoke. Alice Palmer Carr when other hostesses wtll be
tested for (B. W. D.) by i
Morris. Myrtls Hall, Octavia Orayes,
IMdko W.U AU»drt
I “ »“
»'
a of the Senlneky Pentiry 1
w..^ii Becker, Morgan Clayton. W, Mary Wilson. Mrs. Hamerick. Louiae
The D«eflt Bridge held at the pub- j Turner^
We have (he latest model aU elc
C. Lappln. H. A. Babb, Lester Hogge. Caudill, and Katherine Brawn..,aad lie school last Thursday netted thci
modem Haleliery fa the SUte. Write or see .us for pri>
Wmest Jayne, NoamI Claypool. C. ». Mrs. A. F. HUfigUm. chairman
Home Economics department 815.00;
liaughcrty.
H, C. Haggan. and slsting.
you buy.
which will hause^ in
Tkan Young and Misses JunnlU Min., Dr. JD. Fail* will Ulk on ‘Juvejih. Mary Page Milton. Catherine; Oile Dellqucncy and Crime.”
With IRVIN & COBB
A nice crowd was premL High
Carr. Virginia Conroy, Ella Wilkes.
score prizes were won by Mary Es
MtstesUne Troemel, Louise Caudill.
ther Hurt end O. P. Carr. A Travel
PHONE 879
' MBA. E.JT.
lAcUle Catlett Others who were
Mr*. Ed William* i
prize and high eoorc prizes were al
for tea were Dorothy Kesson. very serious operation,at the Good so awarded e*eh table.
Saving Up for the Big Ey^ ^jj^,
lb*. LuUc Nickelln M™C- lost Thursday, for appendicitis and
9r nviN a. cobb
TMeber. Mrs. H. C. WiUet and Mr*. eempUcations. She la dol^ as well
M. D. Judd. High score prize was a* can be expected. She will be
I^ALCOLH MeLBOD ia. a udglit ba gathaiud £mn Ua name, a
■wtm by Mrs. Hoke. Mr*. Daui^erty nome the latter part of the week, it
Scot. A* he toU the yam to aaothar man who in turn paaoed ft
wan the travel prize. Mrs. Fail* was U hoped
aosisted by Mrs. Babb, -Mrs. Hogge
The Public Welfare department will
Has Birthday Party
mtd ftlrs. Jayne.
have charge of the propam, which
George Dewey Downing, Jr., cele will consist of a skit writtoi by the
brated his sixth birthday Satur^y chairman ot the committee. Mis* ExFan* Have Dinner GneaU
t yon want yonr machine in the best of cont> -^(in.
Dr. and Mrs. O. H. rom and Ken"A Community
Bietfa had as guests for a six o'clock friend* and playmate*.
Program for Ideal Llvlni-’
I HAVE ' , I,.'';'
The afternoon was spent in playThursday of last week the
The children of club members will
laUowing people from Cowan: Mr. _,g games. After the Jolly fishing be presented in a grogram of readnod Mrs. Paris E. Fern. Mr, and Mr. game in which each guest received ing.1. singing, tap dancing <aad piano
prize.
Ice
cream
and
cake
bean Fern and tittle daughUr
solos.
Mvelyon, Mr. and , Mrs. Herbert seized to the following guesU:
Johnnie Crosley, Melvin LaughUn.
Wen and John Thomas Fern, and
BapUft ftUateonary Met
• Oat iM Bight ehptan tm* or Mo prihM
Wi.. iBrina and ftlr. Leonard Ham- Barbara ToUlver, Betty Lane.
The Baptist Church MlMlonary 6oBattMn, Billy Vaughan, PaUy Young eietr met with Mrs. H. C. Haggan
Margaret Sue Comette, William Earl Ust Thursday evening with twentyClay. Lyda Lou ’Clayton. O. L. six members and guest* present,
Ml*. Tnunbo Conttaaea m
Billy Joe Robinson.
ftlrs. Cress was the leader tor the
Mrs. T. J. Trur
George Dewey, was assisted In
evening.. At the conclusion of the
__ J. Tnunbo has been seriously ill
condition.
;
r.i
Jar several weeks and is not show- tertaining by his little sister and his program, Mrs. Haggan served
mother.
freshmenu and a social hour waa
joyed.
When you go to market these days '
Professor C. O. Peratt who haa you'll be seeing artichokes. The
been very ill for the past two week* French whlch'remind you of a water
Morehead,
is improved so that he waa able to
return to his' school work Thursday lily bud and the Jerusalem which'
^ ___ .—-----------long and brown
------------------and sold in
...
Morehead, Kentucky.
Dean and Mrs. C. E. Nlckell and ,---bunches. You may pause a minute '
Mrs. G. D. Downing were Lexington ^
WED. a THU. 18-13
before the Frendt variety but 1 i

Guaranteed Radio ^air Se i^e

GEARHARTS RADIO SERl piC^

BABY CHICK.S

United States:
Approved Hatchery

n

■ m

>v f"‘

Laughing Around the World

MT. STERLING HATCHl RY

How Is Your Radio?

A Radio Repair Sh(i

DODGE

BUICK

PLYMOUTH

"‘M“"c."“''whltr wo. Ill Sundoy
bunt is better at present.
been
Kenneth Fern, wlio
spending the holiday vacailcm with
his puririu. iDi'. and Mrs/ G. H,
Ft-m, roturoi-d lo MuysUek Sunday
resumr hi:; touching In the high
school Mondoy.
J. Murvul Mull of Clearfield and
Harvey S. Tackcu of Morehead re
turned Sunda.v Ui Ft. Wayne. Ind..
continue |helr .ciutlies at the
inlcal College.
Indiana Techni

TRADE - INS
The Beat at Lowest Prices
1936 Plymouth Deluxe Coupe, 6000 Milea.
1934 Plymouth Sedan, with Radio and Heater
1935 Dodge Sedan, Perfect condition
19344 Ford Tudor Sedan in A1 condition
1934 Ford Four Door, 1&,000 Milea.

so transacted business.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Saturday and Sunday
with their daughter.
liams who underwent
eration last wee|c.

1934 Chevrolet Matter Tudor, 15,000 Miles
1933 Chevrolet Tudor Perfect
1931 Chevrolet Coach, Like New
1935 Reo Royal Six, Perfect codition
1937 Chevrolet half ton Pickup Truck

193666 Dodge Touring Sedan, Radio, Heater

j The cent, r or "cho.:e"-al .-.ly;.
I removed bc;ore serving but it ulul ally is left in while cooking because
after it IS enoked t pulls out easily.
II removcJ h^orc ciwking cut sway
with a riiBip knife at;d tiea-rtich'rke
with a cord io ke:p Its shape

.
/

1936 Chevrolet Master Coach yith Radio and Heater

. Others To Chooie From
TERMS

BROWN MOTOR
COMPANY
Kantueky.

Double
Weeding
PRI. A SAT. 14-15
The BiU Brothers In

BegiiiS

mm
mm

i

College

Serve artichokes some
evening
NickeU spent
in Lexington! when you arc ^ving roost bepf fui
Mrs. Ed Wil dinner. Here’s an caiiy menu lhai
a serious op wUl please the whole family: Tomato Juice cocktail, i-oact beef with
brown gravy, potatoes baked with
meat, artichokes with hot muyonnaise, up-cide-down apple ginger,
j bread, milk, coffee.

$45.00

1936 Chrysler Touring Sedan, Radio, Heater

Bforehead,

French artichokes usually arc
most plentiful in market ju;;t when
fresh vegetables are scarce and high.
Consequc'iitly they pul
in their
appearance at a mu;it opportune ’
time because they are simple to pre
pare and ser\'e and uCl.-n take the!
place of a gri-en salnd. One arU- .
choke, ordiiiurily Is culcu^ited a.s 'al
serving, although very laig- Kiobcs| |
may be halved c
1 quarter^. [
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Lexington Wednesday, where they al before seeving.

1933 Plymouth Coach, New Paint
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